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OBERAMMERGAU, West Germany 

- You may already know the story. 

With the pl11gue spreading death 

through Europe in 163.l, the people of 

Oberammergau took an oatb to per• 
form the "drama of the sulferlng and 

death or the Lord" eyery 10 years 

"u ntil the end of time•• If God would 
Spare their village from the ravages 

of the plague. 
The death$ stopped, and the villagers 

kept their promise. The next year, 1634, 

they staged their rU'St Passion play. 
/Ind In every decade following, lo ti!• 
years ending with "O, • Ibey repeated It 

Additional prodl1Clloos have been 

mounted on special anniversaries. 

sucb as the 300th anniversary ln 1934 

and ~h In 1984. 
Once again, Oberammergau ls pre

panng to stage the unique, all-day 
production that tolls the story of 

Jesus Christ from Ills entry toto J&

rusalem to His resurrection. The play 
will be given this year from May 21 

through Sept 28, and as usul, the 

series ts already SOid out. 
But tickets are still available be

cause tour operators buy huge quan
tities or tickets to resell os part of 

European tour packages. 
The 1,700 villagers wbo will take 

part In the play have been studying 
their roles for montbs. They con

sider It a prlvUcge to parttc,pate. 

"I'm very proud and so ls my ram
lly," said Martin Nori, who Is one or 

two people who will play the part of 

Christ In this year's production. 
Nori. Ule other pamcipants, has 

spent many days lenrning his lines 

Since being chosen for the role. He 

also has been learning to live with 
the beard ho bad to grow for the 
pan 

small Onty the top performers are 
pald so there Is considerable per

sona'! sacrifice In taking part In the 

five-performanc-.weeJt schedule 

for more tbao rour months (the ac
tors work every other performance). 

But there's no denying tha1 for all 

the ardor tbat goos Into the play, it is 

an economic boon for this pretty 
Bavarian town. The play draws an 
extra half-mlllioo visitors to Ober

ammcrgau. guaranteeing summer• 

long standmg-room-onty status for 

its hotels aod restaurants. It also 

pours s,ooo new visnors Into tbe 

city's souvenir shops every day. 

Tbls year, prices have beco raised 
minimally, from 90 to 9S marks, or 
about SSS. 

The cavernous theater In which 
the play 1s given bolds S,000 specta
tors and Is open at one end. On chilly 

days. the tounst offlce and hotels 

rent blankets to the playgoers. 
The play employs a 48-momber 

chorus, a 65-piece orchestra and a 

series or living tableaux 10 addition 
to straight dramatic actJon. It Is 

given 1n German. or COUl'$0, but Eng

lish and French texts can bo pur• 

chased for a modest fee. 
11 ts an Impressive production. In 

one scene-Jesus' entry Into Jerusa
lem - more than 800 co.stumed ac 

tors appear on the stage at one time. 
Tickets arc sold to foreign tourists 

oDly as pan or an accommodation

meal packago, usually for two nlgblS 

and five meals, but it is also J)OSSlble 

at times to buy play tickets at the box 
ofrlce, or from other tourists with 

extra seats, on the day of the per
formance. That. however, 1S Jike 

playing Russian rouleue with your 
valuable time abroad. 

Obera.mmergau. at 2,600 feet eleva
tion in the foothills or the Bavarian 

Alps. ,s both a summer and winter 

resort. It is known for its wood carv
ings and the imaginative frescoes 
pamtcd on its bullc!Jngs. 

But that ,s not nearly as demand
ing as being the central flgllre in a 

play that runs from 9 a.m. to S:JO p.m. 
(with a thre&-bour break for lunch). 

"How can I play this part! How can I 
act Jesus? It's difficult, very dfffi. 
cult," said Norz. 

Forticketa 

Because play participants must be 

longtime residents or this town of 

S,000, the pool or available actors Is 

and more information 
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